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April 14, 1966 
Mr. E.vbaniel Spann 
Tiftonia Churth of Christ 
1~ 13ro~· s Ferry Road 1 1 
Chattano,qg~ ! .'I:ennessee 1~;419 
Dea-r D•rh 
MARVEL R 
f 
CHAT 00 , 
82 -044 
I have ~e.fini~ely~ ~c~ed'1i~!d our gospel me~~ing }lt 
Tif_t.9ni'"a_"'t6 begin 18t1i:s~day, June 4• and continue 
th.~~gb ~ ·i~ ·eve11lng, June 9, 1972. It ,will be 
a 1p'!e,iuie to work with you and the good church 
there. 
I am sure the intervening years will bring great 
growth to the congregation. I appreciate. dee,tl,y 
the work you are doing. · · · '"" 
Fraternally yours, 
John illen Chalk . 
JACslc 
#' =-.. , 
ffliftnnia 0!4urdy nf 0!4rhd 
AIINISTIER 
.)ANIIEL SPANN 
.&12 PARKER LANE 
; TANOOGA, TENN. 37418 
HOIIH 8215-0110 
OP'P'ICB 825-0339 
USII BROWN'S FERRY ROAD 
January 6, 1966 
¥.ir. John Allen Chalk, Minister 
Broadway Church of Christ 
Cookeville, Tennessee 
Dear Brother Chalk: 
TREASURER 
MARVEL W . TINKER 
1215 BROWN ' S FERRY ROAD 
CHATTANOOGA , TENN . 37419 
829-041111 
I am writing to confinn your meeting with the Tiftonia 
brethren of June 4 - 9, 1972, with the understanding that 
you hold only six-day meetings. 
We will be looking forward to your being with us in 
1972. Our prayers are with you in your work with the 
Her ald of Truth. 
In His service, 
;_~~-L~ 
E • .uaniel Spann 
EDS :cs 
